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LITERARY GOI9SIP.
THsE Scrjbners armoanes that the titîs of Mr. H. C. Buînser's îîavel bas lisait again

cbanged from " The End of tlîe Story " ta "The Midge, " and tlîat it will hie publisbed
irnmediatoly.

A NcW book whlrh j', siom ta domle froîn the piss tif Messrs. S. C. Griggs and Comn-
pany, Chicago, le expectel to attmact attention amang scieutists. It presents a uew
tbeory ta exîlain salai plienomena, and attacke thme generally accepted beliefs. It is ta
ta ha îegretted that the author does not sigmi bis work.

MmESeS. GEORGE ROUTLEDGE &t So have in preparaf ion a vemy elahorats and beauti.
fui edition oif Golds4mith's Il'rhe Vicar <if Wakefield." The illustratins have beau drawn
by Frenmch artiste, tlîey will be hrlutei imi colours in France, and the sheets sent to E ng-
lanid andi this counmtry, wlîere the text will bie printed. The American edition will hoe
roady lu Auguet.

WE leamu that lîy reuîet Mr. J. Macdounald Oxley, Of Ottawa, bas wmitteu a [laper ami
the History oif tlîe Fishieries Qîieotiuîn for the Mtîqlazinte of Aîîîericait Historye. If will
appear ait amice. Mr. Oxley lias a lîriglit, iutemcstimîg story, "The Professom's LaKt Skate,"
lu the May I Vide Aleimke; auI the camne muagazino bac on bandî another article of hie on the
"Birds anti' Beaeits of Sable islaiiîd," whlîi will hs richly illmtrated.

THE maries of Summday eivemîing addressee un the labour question, delivemed by Rev. A.
J.P. Bebremmuh, 1).D., iii the Central Coîmgregational Churcli, Brooklyn, and wbich have

attracted stîch large auîdiemnces anîl widespread attenîtioni, ie ta ho collectetl andi issued
ln book fommi lîy Nie-mers. Baker amni Traylor, oif Nmîw Yoirk. Tlîe book will hoe eutitled

Soclalimu and îl irietiamtiity," amnI is ta lie ptiblised witii a fortnight.
eAT tlie ,molicitmtionm of Mr. E. P>. Roti, Mle4ers. Hiarper andî Brothmers have solli the'

plates of "Nattmure's, Serial Stmry " to Messrs. Doîhî, entio amnI Compmany, wlîo îîullielî his
otmer worIke. 'Tle miovel firot appet-nicî, it wili lie roieieee, iii Haiper's Magazin«e, bmut
itm public itio in laookmî forai, it l4 sald, was luit eî,scially muccemsful. Messie. Dodld,
Meati andu Comipamny will also bming out iii book formi the ceris Of papers Il The H-omnte
Acre,'' hy Nir. Roe, uipoui flîir c ,îiiletioiil in p'rs

A vu iiil O f II (imieîiîleîiimicsm '' 1<y G. Henrmy ll<rstinaumi is ii tîme press of
Messie. J1. B. lI Âpi rcoft nd Comijmuîmy, Of Pîmiladelpmia. Mr. llortmînîmmm , wlîo wn.s
Uniteod Stafes Consul mi a Munmich fi'ont 1869 t, 1880, andI liter au ouceuliel a simnilar pmositiomn
at Nueml'-,will eiii budy ii flie boouk ao semiuîs if recillectiomis Of lus consular terine, anid
afforîl intemu'îimmg gli lises oif (isnmmiîîmi life. 'l'lie salis firm will issue a new imîvel lîy S.
Bariig-Guhld, emtitlî'd Il Courmt Rtoyal."

rMmm. IL. C. BUNNKit, wbminice bis inarriage lis iemideid in thue salue apairtuiits foi-
rîryîscîîîîied'l y Rihtiardi Gmamit NVliinl Sevemit<iemth Street, New Yturk, bas îîlemlged hlm-self fi write four shirt stoie<s for îmme <if flic îe<îmuhn magazines îluring thes next fail andtwimîtor. Oh,-, iilroialy cîmiimti je aid hy a frienmî, who lias beaui allowed ta mead it lu

mmanicript, te) b- %voûiti im a vaint m'mtirely mnlike îsny if hie lrevion8setories, amîd to lic
pre.eminemîfly the- l<,st whiich liii ils fuir ommnmateîh frontî tîme îîeu of P<îek's oditor.

Mmes 1<,'IALDl.m Bmmsî, Who' bias beu cliefly kmîîîwiî, mot least t,, Auieî icîc reailers, as
a wîltmîî 'f sevînal h ,i<gniph ies4, baiîis mt cummii îlt)tedl a lonîg lîm, wlîich le said to lie highly
ambitionse. If gi vs i isalietiv, atc <ît of the, fmagic inmcidlents <if flie evictiîm if thue I11glb.
landers front certamin disitricts eiti-Iy il, the Piseit cemitliy. Sonmie if the factq wvere mîade
knimwmî tii lier hîy cmi viîmng wi tmets. Tho ' lie io mîemii Iîpj tai iii Emîgtimm inii fe w dtys
mvit the tltlîî ''Thi, Cmîfterms." Ress.Ioberts tii-e Mies Bljm Xiiericamî piblisuiers.

A SI Nil)LAR hi imthid bmais meun umulptel I ly tme iiew muagaizine, tlîe Foranut, fin tîme
rsview of boo ks in thsir litges. h [uvimîg miiu m(euîîc litu-mary depîartmueîît, or smnce fineuitable booîk revieuve, andui desinimus sf111 if secuiiing flue gootl will amîd ilitemest of thme îîîlî-
liehimg bousîeos, 11111101muciiemif Lhuis be cimlle thitt, imi reeintr for eîmcl booîk of importanceforwarheh t<î thme J"oiî<-îi office, min iiivtrtiemiemt vihl lie givei oif the voîlmen iii the reglu
Pamvertiilmg Pages <if thme mamtgazinîe. NVby flue arranmgement will findt favmîur witm flic pub«liciliers if is easy feli mmnîletamuî ;hbt wb,îther the mîwneme <if the Fercij wilI fi if profit-able tm pimsh titis coursme for aîîy leugti of ilims l îtt eiîually clear.

TH% îiew pu<blisîiig finit of H-enryGeîmge andl Cou. will mîake ifs entres lut, flue Iitcmîîrywîîrlul mcxt wcsit hy the issîmamce if Mr'. Giîiigc's new wuîrk, 'l Proitectioîn amut Free Tmaîle,"whicli will alîeu hauve plîîlîîe<î <liliuaio n lim Englaut. If is thm [presceit initemmtion oftlue firm te îiîîhlish onmly flic wîîîke of ifs senbui îiouinbem, antI bsies a nsw wmîîk upmmwhicb In.r Gci<rg,- le uw eigagtel issîlîrc wilh lie givcu later ami tii new edjitions of
>r,<gies4 amnd Poiverty ' and II Social Thîbumn. [le. mîeubens oif the new finîit arecmufinel fi' flic fîîmmily îîf INi. Gleorge, flic lamiter aesmmîmimmg an active imterest iii ihes lîmi-

lise. 'l'Il" tiffie if thme nemv firitîm lit NI). Ili Amior Plaîce, New Yorîk City.
MIL. BRiANDKEIC M A''i~IICVm a uilcî fui- ECuropte om Apîîil 7, wbere lic will spend flicmuiiiumr, ieinmg fti mîriinm Seîîteîîîler mext. Nir. Mittthews4' visit u' miadle entimelyfoi llansure anîl ramt, iandî savu- a cerise if lattars whlchlî ie will uînîîlahly write for flicNew Yoirk lui<uu<,1AIuts - ie wilI î'erfanmmu, "0t litermîry work of auy character. IiLoindon ho will ho flic gîmeet of .Vîsfilî I)îlisîm, E<hmiud Gosse, Autlrew Lang, anti otmeninm ecrs of ilm, y<immigei scuîîuî if Eîigliui, literaie. lie leaves a Short stmîy, entifleul" The Pemrtunlie Spiitl,' îî< appear n thfue May nîmner of the Cenutiy, and a maries tifliierary recmllectimne fr<îîîî hie î<etm wîhl aci, faim part of " The Experience Meeting," inu

NImî. 1). BLACM<iOlîiE lias juif sent fui flic Hariiers the final cîmapters of bis stury,''Springhavem, " wlîich ie apîieang as a mial in the Magaùme. Every meader of Il'LainaDuitine," <mr ini f;tctt îîîy uf flic îuthmor'm mfuîiuem, kîîîws baw famniliar Mr. Blackmuore le withnature li aIl bern mniiu<il. fmdeui, tile aitbir le outf tif Il <ors a greaf part Oif llie life at bishoime ii Teîîimugttîu, îînly stayimîg îînler cuve- lonug enusugli tm write bis îiaihy etiof, oin topilay choses-i hile i.suipîîtim. As a chese.illaye-, the writer le nncîuimonnly skilfuil'l'li wben îîîîîîrîmmity <iflere tries hie handî uvem witli Pr<ifesioantl playene, amng wilotili4 Stemitz <ro u bi nef ilitimimute fîjenits. Ai a mmaket gardeue-, Mr. Blackniore biacuîeem vu-ny su e iol i au [ a id s~ hia j ite as lmuchi, if mmii immune, mniney thaîi ie

MI lt wmî, iiiil Ir. Cumulei will, iîî fuie fiunîhlc îmning .,Jlîîî nîîmuer of im'trper"s,uîîîî Write ,,f Lonmgfelloiw, tuue fiuîmier of tume luisis righfiindedmiese anmu lofty plirpiie,whjle Mr. tîmmtie will discîî-îs hie life as illufmaimîg fume dîaracter of bis womk. In flîisnummîher <if tuie umagazine wjlî al80 lie Primitcd Rear Admiial Edward SimPeau's article un"l'he ITnifed States Navy." A featîme tif the paper will hoe the copions illustrationmswlîich bave beau tirawm foi if, Prosentiîig illustrations of ahl the diffoent types af chipeandl vessels naw iu use lîy the navy. Spedial Pietures will hoe given of the aide.wbeeîsteamer Poiehattsut, the sloop-of-war )iroklyn, the frigate Teunestlee, and the historiesloop-of-war Kecrsargc. Iu a subsequeni paper the samne writer will treat exhaustively of
el'United States Docks."

MISS EDNA DICAN PROCTOR, the poetess, now lives in retirement in Brooklyn at theresidence of hier friend, Mrs. Laura C. Hoiloway. Miss Proctor performs only oiily anoccasionai pies of literary work, and in consequence ber naine is rarely encountered inthe popular magazines. For the past few weeks she bas devoted the greater part of liertinie and attention to the issuance of the genealogy of the Storrs family, of which the lateCharles Storrs and Dr. R. S. Storrs are the best known members. Miss Proctor is in theprime of bier womanhood, is possessed of delightful manner, and bas a dietinguished car-niage tliat would attract instant attention to bier. Rler voice is low and musical, and alhehas the rare gif t of being a good listener as wsll as a cbarming conversationalist. Suellliterary contributions as emianats fromt ber pen find publication generally in the colunesof the Youth's Compcsnion. She bas derived a comfortahle revenue from bier writings, onlevolume of hjr complets posmes laving mun through several editions.
FOoin ome onthes Mr. Henry Clews, tbe banker, bas heen at work"upon a volume Ofhie remniniscences of Wall Street and the famous men who have beeu conepicuoue in thefinancial worlîl. The book is uow-nearly finished, and it will hie issued about the lot ofJuly by a New York tirmi of publishers, under the comprehlensive titis, " TwentyeigbtYeairs' lexperience in Wall Street." Mr. Clews bas written the bistory of the Street forthe first time. Going back more than a quarter of a century, hoe describes every import-ant avent, and gives a sketch of every proînînant operator and familiar figure in WIfallStreet. The book, which is to fi11 600 pages, will contain a large number of Portrait",many of which have not before beeu engraved, ax.d several of bygone Wall Street wortb«ies. Amiong the engravings already arranged for are excellent pictures of tbe Vanderbilt,Jay Gould, James R. Keene, D)aniel Drew, Jacob Little and William R. Travers, wbicbaccoipanies a very amiising chapter dsvoted ta Mr. Travers' eayings and doings. Thededication is " To the Veteramisi of Wall Street."
Mits. Fittcuma< HOîsSON BURNETT is ons of tbe few authora who are not djsturbed iutheir litemary composition and work by noises in the saine retin wherein tbey labour. Herwork is usually dons, îvriteli a meinber of bier household, in the breakfast room, witb berchildren abiout lier, îîrattling and playing their innocent pranke, laughiug and crying bytri ilieswhichi t,, mnîst brairi worksrs are more trying than anytbing aise. No mat-

te-r how nisy the clîililîem inay lie, tley neyer disturh the mnothsr's literary wark, andocc(LsionIally, wlîemi pcmplexed andI weary, se tinde pleaiant relief in a few moments' rompwith tiin in thecir pîlay, or aststhein su mome juvenile sport wbicb they are unable
thliiselves to carry out. Slie ivrites at a plain dlesk, along whicb are arrauged ail of hierpuiblisheil îvorkm, iii costly lundn kiacel in tlîe ordler of their issuance. The novelietgenerally einploym a drill penleil and odd scraps of palier for writing materials. She writesqloickly, lier thlî'lts c >11004ý ai fast as lier pencil writes. [1er costumes are of the cast.lest secii ilosu possessoing inuuîîeroiîs liesses Of lifferent colours and quality-ail of
wivicli, h owever, becu lte lier.

TVut;I Vest I1 ocket " editiomi, juit brouglit out by the Applstoils, of Mr. 0. B. Bunce'sclever little work, Il )ou't," promîises, front [osserit sales, to add several thousands to tbecopies alrecady eold mince ite issuance. In ail 144,000 copies of the littie book bave beauseîll 7 1,000U of whmch wers MÏspo4esd of l in iierica, wlîils the balance were sold in Englaudand the Conutinent. And to these figures juist 8till be aelded the sales of the German,translationi. 'The writing of the littîs work was suggested tai is author in June, 1883, onia train wlîlle reading an editorial lu the New York Eeening Polit treating of " Book$ on
I >pu<tîîeîî. li tis article the writer quoted a mies of directionis of etiquette furîîished

I y ýNI iiie. I '.ttersoîi-B liai arte lmy Lord Clioliuoîdeley about 13,anid it ivas the iiegativec!îaraver of the directioiis giveil by the titîcl ivriter tlîat suggested to Mr. Bunce tlîepeclîliai' title of -)m' " for a boouk andl its use at the begiiiuing Of evei' ptmagrapli.t T1 îu reacli iig loio' Mm. Buitice bisgaii his old literar-y task, aimd inside of a mnit thebook, wliil lias milice eleLred ilit thoiisaîils of houles, was ivritten, printsd and readyfor puiblictiomn. Tue aîitlors extreilîe sensitiveuess ti pîublic notice prevented hiim frontattacing liii naine on the fiy-le,îf, andl for mnonths its autlîor8lîipi was surîounded iii
inystery.

'im~ businecss inethoîdi pomrsued by the Century Comupany iii issuimg their jiopmlarmoagaz/uine are extremîîely iiîtemesting, as we learu fromt one of its officers. Tlîe first copiesof tlîe comnjlete imier aie sent to the editor for insestion and approval. If satis-factoîr'y, tlîe ordm-î je at (<lce given [i print front 15,000 f0 20,000 copies tii supply tlîeIEiigli4h mnarket, wvlichliare elîippîed to Lonîdon iii sheets before the middle of the monifl.ly thei l4tlî of thes mioîitl the advertiiming ebeet will be ready, avd sevemal tlîomsaud copiesare iinîîîiedimteiy iotartsd off to San Franicisco, tbe fîîrthest American point. A day later alarge sliipiiîent isi despatclied to New Orleans hy water for the southemn mnarket. ('Oin-mnciîîg mmi thle l5tli, as a nule, the presses are put tii wîîîk for the Amnericai News Coin-îeîny's ýil,îly, andl for fmfteemi coneecuîtive days give an instaliient of 10,000 copies dail.y,wlîiclî are hy theimi sliipped to fue fuirthogf poinits fimst, and so graduially nîarer New ytirkîîrîtil fthe finst day of the momît is leeached, when thîe local dealers are supplied. The siibscrijitiiîî limf requires a few less tlîan 50,000 copies, aîîd tbey are forwar(led generallY (I'the last two days of thle ininth precediîîg that of the date of thle magazine. Between 3,800anîd 3,900 copies are required for the uewsipaper exchange liet, with a probable 20o or 300f or a special compliieîntary lust. The papers and editoîs rsceiving advance <literbrynotes " prînted on a postal card, îîuîber 757 abus.' Thee facte will enable the resder tafoiimn sonte idea of the perfect business systeni wlîicli prevails iu tbe Century office.
Nyîroaîîpareutîy delights the modern literary paragraîber alore tban to writeinoceeeaiîtîy concerning the rates of memuneration received by the înost popular magazinewniteîs for tlîeir work. The chief valus of thee statements lies in their erroneaus and n1liýleaiug character. Miss MHurfres, for example, is made to receive $500 for a single shortetory in omie instance, while in anotber the figure is cut dnwn to $150 ; the facto iu tbe cas58beiug that tus author in question receives $250 for any single àtomy wbicb she may serite,Miss Murfres having a Ilstandting order " front two of aur most popular magazines for tleacceptauce, at that figure, of any work of that niature wbîch she may perforîn. 'For a serialston-y Miss Nfurfree comnianiîs and recesves $3,000. IMlr. Howeils and Mr. james arezthe-et Paid of magazine writers, ecd lîaving rsceived -$5,000 for tlîsir lateef novels published

lu the Century!. A similar figurewill be paiul to Mr. Cable for lis "Grande poinite."Mr. Aldrichi also corunriande high figures for his w,,nk, fi liig, pembape principll1y dueto his rare appearaîîce of late as a writem of short stances. Fomr olle short story, publisbedimonte tinte mince, entitled "One Day in Africa," he received $1,000, and a similar 811 1could have ]jeen ohîained by bi. for bis latest piece of fiction, " Two Bites at a Cherry'hall he perînitteli ifs publication in a magazine other thant bis own, the A.tlanmtic. JulialiHawthorne receives $300 for ait ordinary short story. For his serial, II Love or a Namne, "puhlisbed in Outing, hie receivedl $1,000 for the Amnerican rights ta serial publication, anda similar muni for its simultaleos publlication tbrougb an Engiihmagazine Mr Bunfler,Mr. Matbews, and ôtbei' short stomy writers of les renown, receive f rom $100 ta $15() fora stmîry of fi vs ta seven magazine pages. Mr. Stoclçtou receives a higb figure, seldom dioi
Posing of n short sfory for less than $500,
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